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I As Xm. Iart came back te the tire-
sidle and resutned ber wark, lier lîuisband
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DAVIDS 1>RIZE.

A si-env OF tII It.uî OF rYDi-.

IEFYsay tfiore'sa
R keletan in eVery
b.~ houise, Aitiry;
aud tlîis is toutrs

1useul te tlîink
%va ileîidu't have

* any tlîoîghiwe've
always bean poor
enouigl, goaduos

4sa, aid the wite. "lWavte
'1 '''beemu blessed with good

lielilth, an' have luec
able te eai-t a contfor.'bhe hevin', if not
a bouintiful ane. ]lut tluis-tuis le ta
liard ta bri;" il nd elao laid agide tliê
vax-n gamamîcut site wim uuunding aud
uooked stîcadile into te lire vith thit
exîîre-sion of desipair tat conues, nat
et sudden grief, btut of sarmow grewing
day by day uta te lite.

A nliglît eoiiud fi-aux thue truîudle bcd
cauîscd the itiothter ta liasaun ta lier
littte eue, lîending teuideriy ovor the
golden head, and zofthy snîoathed the

runiptIl lank t hoMin, as. Lhîaugl
there were a nournftil itîcasitre in tihe
act, ehe tlîruet lier war-ii lusnd beneath
tbo lI)cdclotiic, aud gcntly caresst-d tua
little distorted tect tait Iaad nover
ta-en a sîtep. This was thea -ekotn-
tlii3 thte iari-ow thcit hîoaded ai-or the
houîsehoid ; the yeuingct. clîil<l and ouly
dautghtcr wali a cnippuu. Site vas a
loaedy little creatuire, nov twoansd a

bafycars aId; the tai-elit, lier parenta
belîeved, ini aîl Nova, Setia; for tlîis
vas

Il])id 'Mr. B3lake sectu very aura
about it? "i

Il Oh, ye4,", Nvas thn quick roply: ho
Raid it liad beon donu ii cores of
places bath in England and Arnorica,
and hoe wolid guèirantce that thia
Boston surgeon could mnako lier pnor
little feot as riglît as anybody's. Oh,
it seems lharder than ever to know se
iniglit bo hcllwd, while wve arc s0 poor
and Ipowerleas."

"Dont take on Hoa, Alnxirv," uuaid Mr.
Ilart, %viping hie oyca with a rough
hand, for teari; tiere chaging each otiior
down the iiiotlier's pale chcks; "monbbo
WC clin niantge to -et the illonay Boue-
hoiw, thoughl it dces look dubious just

'fic clst boy, David, who wae
sitting rieur, spparently engrossed with
bis arithuietie lepson, now iooked lit
sud esgerly a8ked:

Il low nitich wvouId it cosL for ruothor
te go ta Boston with bie littîn sister
and hlave lier feut litraightened 1"

I don't kuuow, exacti-,," ropicd the
father, Il but 1 u'pose the fax-o both
ways, the board bill white there, and
the Blirgeoni'a fe wouldi amount, lit
leaut, to a liidred dollars; xnobbo a
good det mfore."

IlA hundred dollars 1" was his aston-
ished reply.

A million would huxrdly bave seeunod,
larger or more iznlposaildle of attainimont.

41T thoughit," hoe faltcrcd, "lthat, p'raps
voit'd lot nie work out inext suiunier-
Jack and Stevio are gottin' big enoughi
ta hall) bore at honme-au' 1 could eamn
cnough to ecnd 'élu, but I cotilda't.
'Twotild taka a -oeil white to caru that,
but 1 could do it in a fow years,
uothier."

"lYou're a good boy, Davie," vas
the gentie reply, and a salile silane
throu l'i the tenr-clrops. "But t.he
doctor thinks that te vait, even a
ycar, 'would maire hier chances much
etinaller."

Whu David clinibcd tho stairs to
the littie bed-roomn bo sbared with hie
two youngor brotbers, bis brain vau
futll of projecta for making money.
Hlait the night ho lay awake forming
plana and rejecting thota, while the
wild March wind minglcd ita roar with
the tliundering music of the unighty
incaming tilde.

Nor was this one wakefui night the
end of David's planning; ho took bis
brothcr Jack into contidenco, and te-
gother tbey taiked over each echonie.

"l'Il go without butter on, mybread,"
said Jack, swallowing a sigh ; for, liko
moBt ttcn.year.old boya, ho enjoyed good
thiugu, aud butter vas hia epeciai
weakness.

IlSo'll 1, but that won't make s0
mîîch diffcrcnce ln my case," said David
lîîughing.

"I wieli't WC could flnd a gold mine,
an' tuot havo te wait tae arn the
rnoney," siuggettd impatient Jack.

Davidl shook bis lioad. "Thero's no
11se wishin' that; tho monoy's got ta
corne, littie by littie. Lot us got abox
an' put lu ov'ry cent we can carn, and
say nothin' abouit it te mother tilt wo
-et a rcal lot. l'il put in that silver
halt dollar I got, an'BIilly Farhiam saye
he'll givû ne a quîartier ef a dollar for
à * . ittio aail-boat like that 1 rigged for
S-teve; an' il ho wouiid, don't you s'pooss
there arc other boys who'd do the
saine?1 Foîka ain't sa poor ah WC be, an'
if they vas they don't ail have little
sgiittrn thuoy vaut te send to Boston."

Bu'lt apportunities for earning were
nlot frequent ini that sparaely ettled
region, aud the o uoy came very
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slowly. At tines David wittdegupairing,
aud agaiui a etroka o! good fortuno-
for euch hot considored the eurning ut
few diîues-rndured Muin iopeful.

Once lue ho Htooul on the Blhore of tho
Bain watcî;ug the tido 118 il; cluine
ruslîing in, lie recailod a story ho 1usd
hiear(i, liow a uîîan hatd fouind on ilia
8hore a joeled ccir-ring cf grcat valute,
that iîd probsbly beeîx tex-n froin soeue
victiuu of il wreck.

"lOh, if 1 could only find auch a
thingf," oxclaimed the boy, cluîsping
lis bande tightiy ; but hiR lîoinly
commnu sense dircouritgedl sucl at wild
ides, aud lie uîdded - ].?Preciousg littînb
tinie bave I to bc îuoarcliiux' te ilats. 1
iniglit botter ho ait work tryiu' tae arn
soînethii' tluin runuila' on thiat fooi's
orraind."

lieanwliilo little Deguie wus grawing
more and more beutiful and winuonie.
Thiaugli nothiing was ever suuiu in lier
prestco concorniug lier detorznity, sile
wus ovidently .uwure sile was diflerent
train otixer ciîldrcîî. As spring ad-
vanced sud the boys began to go
baretoot, seawouîld sonictinhes pull off
lier littia stockiugs snd liouuo-mado
cioLli eiioes, aud gravely look i-st lit,
the strong sturdy fet of lier brothers,
and thon look at her awn so unnîîturilly
bent.

"li cuts mue right through ta sec lier
do that," said David ta Jack on sucli
occasions; an' the awfui sorry look on
nîother'a face le >et a ad."

One niglît, in oarly June, tho brothere
iay uxvsko lon-, talking lin whisjuers af
their failurea and possibilitieS, until
poor Jack bieaule no slepy that in
the midet of a sentence lie wus carried
away te dreauuxland. But David was
restiesa and vakeful, lus warin he:îrt
full of deaire ta do soniotbing for tite
suster ho lovcd s0 Weil, and fcar lest hoe
should not succeed. Ifo couuted the
slow strokos of tho dlock a they told
the hour of dloyen, and said te bita-
soif :

IlI do' know as I wP.q over awako so
late in ail my lite beforo."

Sluortly attex-thit hebecanie ceusciaus
that for semne tiuno ho bad beau lîearing
a Sound as of the surf be&ting against
the shore. Seing s0 accustoueu ta
LIe roaxing of vatcr-or iu this ai-m
of thé Bay et Fuindy the tida riscs
and fals frota fifty te ýsovcnty foot
each day-be had thouiglt uuothing of
il. But just now it flashied acrasu his
mind that the Lido uas bigb botwccn
six aud even o'ciock, aud thorcfo-o
uet now ho nearly mun eux.

"lWhîat ou earth can tiîat 8pla8hin'
xneau l the boy tixouglut ; "lthere's ne
,wind a.blowiu', an' the tide ain't coming
ln, unless I'vo been sleep an didn't
kuow it;" Ilad hoe Bat upriglit in hed
rubbing his oee te assure, hînseif ho
vas not dreaming.

The noise vaz fust bccoming terrifie.
David thouglit ho lsad nover heard oven
the vind snd tide make snch a
commotion.

Pfflontly the cloak struck twoive,
and thon lie knew tViat lie bad flot been
s.sloop, and Iat liometluing untîuala
ust tsi occuirriug along tho ahoro.

Noiselesaly alipping ouit et bed, ho
vent ta the vindow ; the wauing moon
wa hiing: fiaintly and tIc stars verc
bright.

"'T.ainL tua very dark, if 'tis muid-
niglut," said David. I 'ni a.going te find
eut what ail this le about."

-It vas but the vork of a moment te
draw on bis fcauty clothing, aud,
Swinging hirusoîf intom a loy troe, Wboso
branches vere within reoac of bis
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%Yiu*dow, ho Vau aoon on hie way te t
shore. Rolling up hie pautaloono, lia
boldly mnade bis way downîxh Uilai
toward tîto rcceding tido aund the o iuue,
lus baro foot aiîxking into the ini w.
uvoery Stop. But lia liad uet gene fat
ex-a terrai- ovorcameo hlm, ani ho veu
back te tilt on tho baink te wuuit snd
scinder.

ILI can't hoa a sip," lia niueo>d; 'In(
kind o' a crsft cou Id kick up) sudi
a fuie ls thiat; 1 h'liove ite nounethin'
atlivo."

As loudne ashLe report of a smat
caînnon, but shairper, and more like whst
one *uuiglt suppose tae he c&lppiiz
of giguintia bands, sonietlînas tIi-o o:
fouir ini quick succession, came li
sourndat.

Au hour paesed, ami the commotiox
was percejîtibly leas, long pauses accu:t
rinîg betweeu the noises, aftr a tint
ail vas stili exceI)t an occasianal heavt
tluild.

Courage andl cuîriosity uow triunphed
over foar, and David again venturec
down the fluat. with vidc.pcn cyet
and sene alort, hoe preceded in tit
direaction of theo uounds, and ezon wm
able to sec, lu the dira light, uî dark
object outliurd again8t the sky.

"ilt looks like the hull of a sli
hettci upvardu," thotigut tho boy,
cautiaîîeiy gaing a littie noarer. I3ui
juist thon onaeond ai tha shape gave il
flop) that sent thie mud flying ini all
dlirections.

David muade a backward leap that
wouid have doue credit te a profession]!
gynnst, aaying aloud iu excitenent.

..Its a whale, auîra's I'm alx-e 1 tu
it'a my vhale, for l'il have it, 1 willil

How te hold possession of it wss thel
next question, for a quarter of a mile
of mud lay between him and thbarilnk,
and LIe Lido wbich vae already tuîrning
wouîld carry away tho prize; huit with
aur lucre ta tbink vas te sct, and 'we
allait bac vlet lier wisely or not. Run-
ning as faut as possible ovor the o-ozy
ground, hoe made hlie vsy ta bis fathors
hat-hanse, and, hiastily tlmrowing into
his skiff a gaif hook and a long atout
ropo, hae again etarted bîuck, dragging
tha boat after bita.

Hoe bad net gono far wheu hohethougit
Iinisoli that lis parents luiglut bie
ularuned at diecavering hie absence; se,
Icaving the best, le maxi te the house
which was uaL nieai- than thirty reds
frein the elore. Going te the open
vindov, ho shouted:

"llatLier!£ Matlier! l'va got a vhale 3
anmd thon derting hack vithout vaiting
a reply, sa fcarfui et loating what ho
alrcady considered lue owu px-operty.

M)Lr. and 'Mrm Hart vere bath sound
asleop vlan theirboy'avoice penletrate
the moon, huit they awoko instantly.
fully consclous that saone one ladl
spoken, huit uncertain a ta the varda,

"Who vas thatl" quittened lie
fatiier.

«'Twas David's vaico, I'm sure,"'
answered the motbor ; "lan' it seenued
as thaugli le vas rigit bore iu the
roni."

"Ditvid," called Mi-. Hart; huit no
suer came. Coing ta theo eaarway,
ho caliod agauin, 'with tba sauna mesuit.

Il mnuet ho e li ollered eut in bis
81ccp, an' bath windows hein' open iL
atouded, îretty plain. Guet r'il Bae
what Lime 'Li," and hoe eLxuck a match
and held it beforo the dlock. le's a
quarter pâlot tva; Lime for another
nap;" and, undistumbed, ho lay dowu
tosleop.

But Mrs. Hart was morie v-akefrul,
and îtroHacntly said:-


